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INSIDE INN TRIO ALARMED

,Ia The Bee'i July Voting Contest tot Ten

Tripi to the Exposition.

THEIR SCORES MATERIALLY INCREASED

Bat Lower Strata Apparently Makes
Ro Effort to Dislodge Strangle

for Real Thins Sataf- -

After the experience of several Involun
tary walkouts by previous occupant of
JnnUle Inn row in The Bee July voting
contest, the present trio evidently deter-
mined to "hold the fort If the heavens
fall." and so they secured themselves by
polling; a handsome rote, while In the strata
below the voting blood almost curdled Into
loo. If that method continues It may be
dead easy to stay In the row until Satur-
day, but when the stampede for the real
thing occurs Inside Inn Is liable to be
turned both outside In and Inside out, and
the present occupants may be left In the
middle of nowhere.

The vote at I p. m. Wednesday, July 20,

was:
Harry O. Lonar, Council DlnflTs. .2,4K
Mrs. H. J. Aberly, Sooth Omaha. .3AID
John Maaaold, Booth Omaha. .. .1,70.1
Kannle Christian, Omaha 1,433

Anna Johnson, Omaha ., 1.432

Anna Nlndel, Omaha uw
C FlancK, umana
B. O. Tucker, Council Bluffs
A. A. Nixon, South Omaha
nlinrhn Hfnnrff Omaha. J

Wallnce, Omaha
Helen Oher. Omaha

I H. Thomas, Wayne, Neb.

Slocum,
J. 1. Haines, Vienna, B. D
Julius Hplfrle, Omaha
J. E. Lutman, Afton.Ia

C. Lynch, Omaha
Joseph Schledt, Omaha

1.07
1,(K2

S(i9

Fr-- 72
702
401
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Alva Klalr. Neb t"0

John

M
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12
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WRIT IS ISSUER FOR INFANT

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Imstltated
. Over

" Babe.

Inez E. Btoner probably is
the smallest little one for whom the courts
of Douglas county ever have extended the
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, but
such was the otep taken Tuesday by Judge
Vlnsonhaler when ha ordered Charles Segl
to produce the child and show cause for
holding ber.

The writ was issued at the Instance of
the child's father. Warren D. Btoner, and
served upon Segl by a deputy of Sheriff
Power's office. The mother of the babe
died a few days ago. Btoner says the Scgls,
parents of Mr Btoner, took the motherless
Infant and have refused to surrender to
the father.

Btoner Is a conductor In the employ of
the street car company and resides at H21
Cuming street Begt Is the manager of the
German la Gravel Boot company and re-

sides at 4039 Decatur.
The writ was made returnable forth-

with, and Mr. and Mrs. Segl, the grand-
parents of the child, brought the babe Into
the county court room late yesterday aft-
ernoon. Judge Vlnsonhaler fixed the hear-
ing of the case at 8:80 o'clock Saturday
morning. The Segls gave bond In the sum
of 1600 for their appearance with the child
at that time.

Mrs. Segl declares Btoner Is quite unable
to properly care for so young a child and
further that he Is an unfit person to har-
bor the little one. She says that she will
make It a good home and probably will
ask the court for the custody of Ines.

Mr. Btoner also has filed Information In
Justice Alstadt's court charging his
father-in-la- Charles Segl, with threaten-
ing him and threatening to remove his
household goods. Mrs. Amanda Btoner,
wife of the complainant and stepdaughter
of the defendant, died last Sunday and
was burled Tuesday afternoon, the day be-

fore the complaint was filed. The hearing
has been set .for a future date.

MOTHER AND BABE SUFFER

Both, Half Starred, Are Picked I'p
fromBtree ad litttie One,

Mar !

Footsore and exhausted from . the heat
and tramping the street, her half-starve- d

infant clutching at an empty
milk bottle, was the sorry plight of Mrs.
Tenda when found sitting down in front of
the Eagle restaurant at noon yesterday.
The woman and baby were taken to the
po'iloe station and cared for and later sent
to the Child-Savi- Institute. It la said
there Is not much hope for the baby sur-
viving the extremities to which It has
been subjected.

Mrs. Tenda arrived In Omaha this morn-
ing from Cedar Rapids, la., where she says
she left her husband, hut Just what caused
the separation she would not say. As soon
as she reached the city she started with
her babe In arms to seek work and finally
sat down on the restaurant steps com-
pletely exhausted. She did not have as
much as a cent of money.

THINK THEYJSOT OFF EASY

School Board Members Consider They
Made Good settlement on Con-

tracts with MoDonald.
Members of the Board of Education say

they think the school district got oft
cheaply In settling the second suit brought
by Architect John McDonald. The sum of
11,100 was paid, whereas McDonald asked
for between ICOOQ and $7,000. Besides this
I1E0 special attorney's fees were paid to
JClmer E. Thomas, In the first suit brought
by MoDonald to obtain damages for the
annullment of a blanket contract for all
architectural work on the school build-
ings, he was awarded a 110,000 Judgment
which was affirmed by the supreme court
and which .the school district paid. ,' The
Second suit was for damages on the broken
Contract for the high school.

DICKINSON AFTER AN OFFICE

"earner District J ease Is Candidate
tor Plaee on Beach la. the

Philippines,
Former Judge C T. Dickinson Is a candi-

date for a place on the bench In the Phil-
ippines, Ills friends are doing some ener-get- lo

work In his behalf In the way of
Circulating petitions for his support Of-
fice holders with proper Influences have
been approached on the matter and some
tf the Judge's friends profess to be quite
hopeful of success.

Judge Tkklnsnn ran for election to the
district court bench at the last elec-
tion, accepting the nomination from the
democrats after having been defeated for
the republican nomination, since the cam-alg- n

he has been practicing law. J
A Very Popular Trala

I Pernsylvanle line No. 90, the Keyatone
Kxpraua which loaves Chicago' dully at
loios a, m. Ttils la the low-far-e train run-
ning over the Pan Hindis Route through
Piilumliui, O. Through roaches and sleep-er- a

Chicago to New York without change.
Try It next tlmo you go east. Age-it- s of
connecting lines wilt be glad to sell you
through tickets. Write Thoe, II. Thorp, M
J. ft. Hank building. Omaha. Neb., for

further particulars.

Luk Cog the tiger at Douglas street,

e
Greatest
Sale
Ever
Known

JFq)5)A

KELLEY-STIGE- R SPECIALS

THE SPECIAL OFFERS WE ARE MAKING EVERY DAY
ARE BREAKING ALL RECORDS FOR BARGAIN GIVINO

Thursday Bargains III Greatest the Sale
ALL KELLEY-STIGER- S flo50c75c SHIRT WAISTS at Wh

rta

MM

A big bargain in all new
this year's style waists
made of pretty lawns and

new pleated ef--
M&H j&M- fects ne-- slee

Kelloy-Stiaer- 's
up to 78c

All Kclley-Stiger- 's

$1 WasU Skirts at
Made of heavy ducks, in polka dot pat
terns and ring patterns, plain t3strap trimmed and kilted bot- - ) BV
toms-Kelley-Sti- ger's price up
to $l.O0, at ... ;

Kelley-Stiver'- s $1.50 Shirt Waists at 69c
Some of-- the prettiest lace embroidererd

white waists that Kelley-Stige- r had in
stock made of lawns and SwlRsea Cidainty lace Insertions clusters of H 1
tucks, etc. fresh, charming . jf Wtl
waists, at

$3.50 Waists at $1.50
A special offer of stunning white waists

made of sheerest lawns and dimities
wide lace edged berthas, broad shoul-

der effects lace medallions, etc.
actually worth up to $3.50
at

at
Stylish Summer made of

chiffon, trimmed with popular flow-
ers sold up to $1.60
at

J50
Ladies' Trimmed Hats 25c

Millinery

Thursday,

sves

Trimmed and Street Hats Our prettiest and
most up-to-d- ate summer hats everyone of jaunty
summer style have sold up to $7

Ladies' 35c VEILING ait 15c Yard
Pine fancy net veiling from the Kelley-Stlg- er stock, In black and colors-- 1 f

Kelley-Stiger- 's price up 85c yd., at, IJC
Choice of "all the ladi

in narrow widths, worth f 2, Qf
at .OOC

g) Trying to Close Out Every. Suit
case ana unp

by selling them at PKR CKNT DISCOUNT. Tou ought to
take advantage of the opportunity. They are made of the
best material by skilled workmen.

Omaha Trunk Factory.
Telephone 1058

price

BEFORE YOU
let us put your watch In order. We have only good
workmen and guarantee our work. ' Olve us time enough
to have It thoroughly regulated before you go. When
traveling vou need the correct time. Tnke one or more
jf our souvenir spoons with you. Look for the name,

S. W. Lindsay. Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St.

OLlflUA FOLKS

percales,

Are Gocd Judges of Genuine
Bargains.

' This was again proven by the advantage
people took of crowding the second floor of
XZ1S-1- Douglas street, where the Guar-
antee Clothing Co. Is selling the defunct
Openhelm stock. There Is no easier way of
saving money than to buy at this greatest
of all slaughter sals ever held in Omaha.
$2.38 buys men's black fancy lined sultn.
25c for men's black sateen shirts, extra
slses, same price; 9c buys a decent straw
hat; to for working pants; 4c for linen
cuffs; collars two for lc; all sorts of shirts,
your pick for 26c; fancy colored summer
sweaters for men and boys, 36c; big Una
of men's fr.ncy cheviot' suits, $2.SS; men's
blue cheviot pants, elegantly made, 98c;
all wool black suits, V.m nil wool
blue double-breaste- d serge sulu, $4.9);
choice of Openheim's finest suits, $6.90;

fur hats, worth up to $3.00, your pick, 48c;
all kinds of underwear, 15c a garment;
socks, I pairs for 10c; overalls with bib,
25c; choice of Openheim's finest pants, fl.SJ,
etc

THE GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.,

1519-152- 1 DOUQUS ST.

T
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

fpleadl4 UaJf-Tea- e pletar.

1209 Farnam
-

GO

Blftfit
Bargains.

Ever
Offered

stripes,

25c

fry

J3he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
Chicago on nn

and return iU.UU
CHICAGO and return Oft flft

via Bt. one way....
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., k flfl

ond return July -- 10

CINCINNATI, O., and 09 75
return July 15 to 17 I B

LOU1SVILLK and 01 IK
return Annul! 12 to 15. '

6T. I'AUL-MINNBAP- 10 Eft
LIS & rrt. every day....

eT. IB and
return-Ju- ly 14 to 18 If) 7C
end Aug. 6 to U '

MANKA'l'O &. LAKI3 f) CO
MADldON every duy...,u,JU

PULUTH and return 10.
C Cft

every day
ASHLAND and Bayfield C R ft

and return every day... ''MONTRKAL and 91 flft
return every day "'w

BUFFALO and Toronto OTIS
and return every day

Lowest Ilates to Many Points.
i. City Offlc.a 1

1401.1403 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-66- 1

r1

(fiA Wise Woman
V r will Ifv and irnNvt hr bMulv, A ftua

Kr? rVj head ol uu U ch. of u. Uijjiicsi dami,

viS Imperial Hair Regenerator
.ti iui.m urey or niaont hair uay

' Jl l .tiurkl colurnr .hiuln. it ia clao. dur.J tUf, .nil OXK APl'l ICATIoN Wll-I- .
l.AOT ro MON I'HM tumnU atliKlr
oulurvd frve. teud fur raiupliUU

UpeBUlCICMICAL MFa U. U V.IU U- - hum Vrk.

Bhwiuaa MoConnell Lsnis; Co.. Omaha,

1

iff mt imSSBC

OMAHA Thursday, Weather Generally Fair.

o) c:
L2)L5 UM

L71

An Hour's Sale of Wrappers
Thursday From 9 (o 10 a. m.

Fine percale, sateen, lawn and dimity wrappers, IQf
worth up to $1.75, at nlOC

An Hour's Sale Dressing Sacquos
All this season's purchase, worth up to $1.00 QQft

Thursday 2 to 3 p. m., at OuC
An Hour's Salo of Petticoats

Fine Mercerized cloth, pleated and ruffles 10 to 11 QQ
a. m., Thursday 89c petticoats for UtJU

arson wm
Keep out the "skeeters" and the winged
tormenis. Thursday a big sale of Screen
Doors. Any in our stock, 2-6x- 6-6 and
2-8x- 6-8. These are the popular sizes,
$1.50, $1.23, 9lJc and 7Uc and $3
in Green Trading Stamps with any
screen door sold Thursday.

Hardware section, basement,

UGQiG

Provisions
No general advance, in

prices at Bennett's.
Everything in meats,

fresh, salt or smoked, for
everybody. Trices general-
ly as before supplies re-

ceived daily. Omaha's bus-
iest meat mart.

Thousands of pounds of
Sugar " Cured Hams and
Bacon for Thursday, at, per
pound i .

WO DEALERS SUPPLIED.
I 1

Thm lltu srIs of Iss Cms
Ikst st at tks Tbsss

ssTrs l sseh brL Talis
(

hssas wtth 70s.

-
Qu.

0c uo
Gold $2.30 up
Brldrs Work u

Lkiy

Irocory
Money on all pur-

chases in our grocery.
POTTED MEATS A T

PRICES.
can 4c

Tongue, can' . . . . 4c
50c "8. & reyrrri
IL" lyJMJ

Stamps JLiiaK
'of the

can 10c
can .........
can

Vienna Sausage, can . . .
Turkey, can. ..... 9c
Chicken, can . ... . .9c

S32,000 CLOTHING PURCHASE

Hirsch-Elso- ns & Co.'s Entiro

832,000 Stock of

QED'S AQD.
.

35c Oil THE

Sale 23.

Watch Our Windows Further .

ii
40c

VS'CLIT
BOUGHT

DOLLAR.

lOi SATURDAY, July

Announcements.

poekst.

- Tsiy t . m. .

DRADBURY Farnam
P-,- i,.. DKNTI5T. TEU 1786.

Without

Crowns,
$2.10

Atteatlsot

saved

VEKY LOW
Potted Ham,
Potted

worth
Green Trad- -

ing with

Beef Loaf,
Veal Loaf, 10c
Ilam Loaf, 10c

10c
Potted
Potted

BY US AT

and

UR. 1506
Evtrsctlon

Fillings

each

I

20c

Fourteen Vsir8m Localloi
Ws positively remove
nerves from teeth with
out the least particle of
pala. flats $2 up.

Opea Sma4T 10 toll

rAMTT AL- -

WATS TUB 1YB!

Beautiful In Japs,
lawns, most Dest salected

Great and $1.00 $1.25
cnoice .....

$3.00 lawn
$1.60

wrappers
$2.00 moire

J.
$2.00 crepe, and lawn

Klmonas

BEST.

SKI

Y

TUB RKLIABLU

...........

THE IN TITE that
TO THH AT

for iO-i-b.

hltrh flour
Good lice, per JHc

rolled oats, per
bars best soap 25c
bars Wool

10c
bulk 10c

any BVfcO

The best pksT 8Vo
ham, ham

Deer, per can- -

per

i

A

.

... ....

I 10

3o
10
1 or
$

or

I I 1

i!S

Wonderful Bargains
from New York and Council Bluffs

Th vr In
Don't fall to take advantage of

this great sale.
In

and
ami

nn to .'6.oo,

fashioned.
wpII with lace and;ret of

and
up to
sale

HANDSOME In the
to

entire within
few dayn; they
irom J..WJ to Jiv.w, ' i

7.M and S.OO t3.tN.
Our entire stock

sna (iiiiin worm
and 8.'J0,

.....
WOMEN'S

$10 AND 12

All Onr Fine Salts Less

suits ... M

suits

GRAND CLEARING SALE

AL

ran

em- -

all
we are cloee

out the fcit
arc

...,..

of
In

7.W)

at

Halt

OF WAISTS N. T. AND
walBta, taffetas, linens,

uie compjoie,
line In the city, up to O Eftyour "- -' v

' 75 WAISTS.

of fabrics, and

women's
wrappers

women's peroale

women's
unaerHKirts

ITOHB.

SPECIALS

'SO

GroceriesI Groceries! Groceries
ONLY STORE WEST

RKTATLS CONSUMER
WHOI.MAI.R PRICES.
Bztra special Thursday sacks

patent 4X
Japan

Breakfast pound

Armour's White soap.,10o
packages cornstarch

laundry starch- -

Iarge bottles pickles, kind
macaroni,

Potted deviled.; potted

$3.00 .

Neat lawn " ' ,

wash all sixes and
$1.60, your

i 'V

8--1 cans
cans 4o

lb cans So
Good drink per lb 12 Ho

tea loo

THE IN THE
per dosen .120

sweet per doson ..12c
per

THE BIG TO BB
T..

per .....- - .i. 20o

A BIO THH BARQAlV OF

Wa have from five of the In the state 750 tubs of
(0 of This Is to any cream

ery sola lor xnucn mgner pru-- la mux vtuor siuie m uio ttgr. vvty una jmvvr.

A delicious Table
Tomorrow,

il

1

Vis.

Stocks.

"lBstM

gratPit vsIups offered
Omaha.

SWEI.I, FIT.K SUITS. chwks, stripes
chaiKreahio tarretas.

plain tlgured, worth

inursday
FRETTY WAPlf BTTtTS. neatly

made, trimmed
broidery, vr!ety
colors fabrics, worth,

H0.00. clearing
price

TONOEH COATS.
newest Mylen determined

worth

.I1U1I.11UJT

Skirts,
women'8 sklrtn,

serges, cheviots," mixtures
colors,

choice
Thursday

WOOIi SUITS
VALUES

Prlee,
$25.00

$40,00

OTHER

.-- 15cl

NO

on j; 1
to 23 81

at

1

at

Thaa

MtrtMtimiM l6el90

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS STOCKS

worth
$10.00, choice..

DOZEN WOMEN'S
variety colors values.

98c

79c

pound

laundry

pouna....

PRICES

Thursday

women's y QSnwaists l.u.iit
OQrklmonas U"w

Children's dresses, col-
ors, nicely trimmed, worth OOn

choice Thursday
'

b. Boston baked beans' U........8HO
Boston baked beans-

fancy Alaska salmon
Santos coffee,

Choice slftings, lb..,..,,..
FRESH FRUIT DEPT

LARG1CST WEST
Idurge Juicy Highland seedless lemons

Iirge Juicy oranges,
Fancy Hallowe'en dates,; Uj..'k..,...Bo

BUTTER SAIVR CON-
TINUED THURSDAT

FANCY FREESTONE J5LBERTA
PEACHES basket

BUTTER SALE THURSDAY BIGGEST THEl SEASON

received lars-es- t creameries
butter pounds each), Fancy Separator Creamery. equal

Butte- r-
ALL YOU

In the Rosebud Indian Reservation

Opened (or Settlement

JULY 5th TO 23rd
Special reduced roundtrip tickets Jul

good returning till August

Applj City Offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam St.J
Omaha, for descriptive pamphlets.

Trains for Bonesteel and Fairfax leave

JWAGinerAle

Union Station
at 8:05 a. m., 2:50 p. m.,
11:50 p.m. The chance- -

of a lifetime.

LIMIT.
WANT,

em r. . m m

Bale'

:

Is a splendid summer drink
more than half its flavor
depends on the ginger ale
so be sure you get '

DEBORAH
Ginger Ale

Batter than Imported
Mads from mineral water
from the famous Deborah
Mineral Bprlngs and the
purest refined ginger.

It has that snappy gingery
tacte." 1

Detwrak Mioerel 2pr'wi Council RluffC Iowi.

WAYS

9.90
1.98

"1.98

2.98

........!.$io

i;

.11 ff.ii)iwl. 7',' ,V V' 'ri"iiiJii;) w
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29c
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